



The com pa ri son of met ho ds expe ri me nt is im por ta nt pa rt in pro ce ss of ana lyti cal met ho ds and in stru men ts va li da tion. Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res-
sion ana lysis is a sta tis ti cal pro ce du re that al lows va luab le es ti ma tion of ana lyti cal met ho ds ag ree me nt and pos sib le syste ma tic bias be tween them. 
It is ro bu st, no n-pa ra met ric, non sen si ti ve to dis tri bu tion of errors and da ta out lie rs. As sum ptio ns for pro per ap pli ca tion of Pas si ng and Bab lok reg-
res sion are con ti nuous ly dis tri bu ted da ta and li near re la tion ship be tween da ta mea su red by two ana lyti cal met ho ds. Re sul ts are pre sen ted wi th 
scat ter diag ram and reg res sion li ne, and reg res sion equa tion whe re in ter ce pt rep re sen ts con sta nt and slo pe pro por tio nal mea su re me nt er ror. Con-
fi  den ce in ter va ls of 95% of in ter ce pt and slo pe explain if their va lue diff er from va lue ze ro (in ter ce pt) and va lue one (slo pe) on ly by chan ce, al lowi ng 
con clu sion of met hod ag ree me nt and cor rec tion ac tion if ne ces sa ry. Re si dual plot re vea led out lie rs and iden ti fy pos sib le no n-li nea ri ty. Fur ther mo re, 
cu mu la ti ve sum li nea ri ty te st is per for med to in ves ti ga te pos sib le sig ni fi  ca nt de via tion from li nea ri ty be tween two sets of da ta. Non li near sam ples 
are not sui tab le for con clu di ng on met hod ag ree me nt.
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Lessons in biostatistics
In tro duc tion
Met hod and in stru me nt va li da tion is im por ta nt is-
sue in cli ni cal la bo ra to ry wo rk. Ea ch new met hod 
shou ld be va li da ted when in tro du ci ng in rou ti ne 
la bo ra to ry wo rk (1,2). Amo ng diff e re nt expe ri men-
ts that shou ld be per for med to ac ce ss met ho d’s 
per for man ce (pre ci sion and ac cu ra cy) the re is the 
com pa ri son of met ho ds expe ri me nt (3). That expe-
ri me nt com pa res re sul ts ob tai ned usi ng new met-
hod to tho se ob tai ned usi ng ot her ana lyti cal met-
hod. The ideal con di tion is ac hie ved if ana lyti cal 
met hod used for com pa ri son is re fe ren ce or de fi -
ni ti ve met hod. Cor rec tne ss of re fe ren ce met hods 
is no n-ques tio nab le, so new met hod re sul ts shou-
ld be fi t ted ac cor di ng to the re fe ren ce. Howe ver, in 
usual cir cum stan ces in rou ti ne la bo ra to ry, cor rec-
tne ss of met ho ds is not we ll do cu men ted so they 
can not be con si dered as re fe ren ce met hods; de fi -
ni ti ve met ho ds are una vai lab le, and re sul ts can be 
com pa red to “com pa ra ti ve met hod” – one avai lab-
le and used in dai ly rou ti ne wo rk.
The aim of the com pa ri son of met ho ds expe ri me-
nt is to es ti ma te syste ma tic (con sta nt and pro por-
tio nal) diff e ren ce be tween two met ho ds e.g. to fi -
nd out if the re is sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in their re la-
ti ve ac cu ra cy usi ng real pa tie nt sam ples (3). Re sul ts 
shou ld be in ter pre ted ve ry ca re ful ly. If the diff e-
ren ce be tween two met ho ds is sma ll and cli ni cal ly 
ac cep tab le than tho se two met ho ds can be used 
si mul ta neous ly and in ter chan geab ly. If diff e ren ce 
is unac cep tab le it shou ld be in ves ti ga ted fur ther 
whi ch of two met ho ds is inac cu ra te (3). The expe ri-
men tal si de of met hod com pa ri son is sim ple. It is 
re com me nded that at lea st 40 sam ples of broad 
con cen tra tion ran ge shou ld be tes ted wi th two 
met ho ds (3). Da ta ana lyses and in ter pre ta tion is 
com pli ca ted is sue that has been dis cus sed for de-
ca des and sti ll the re is no go ld stan da rd for sta tis-
ti cal pro ce du re that shou ld be used for met hod 
com pa ri son da ta ana lyses (3).
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Da ta ana lyses in the com pa ri son of 
met ho ds expe ri me nt
Stan da rd sta tis ti cal te sts in ves ti ga ted diff e ren ce 
be tween two se ts of mea su red da ta, are not ap pli-
cab le for met hod com pa ri son da ta ana lyses. In de-
pen de nt sam ple t-te st shou ld ne ver be used be-
cau se two se ts of da ta we re ob tai ned on sa me 
bio lo gi cal sam ples whi ch de fi  ni ng them as de pen-
de nt sam ples. Pai red t-te st cou ld be used for rou-
gh es ti ma tion of diff e ren ce be tween two se ts of 
da ta. It com pa res mea ns of two sam ples and re sul-
ts wi ll re veal con sta nt but not pro por tio nal diff e-
ren ce be tween two se ts of mea su re me nt.
The te st of ten used for met hod com pa ri son da ta 
ana lyses, but does not pro vi de pro per con clu sio-
ns, is Pear so n’s cor re la tion coeffi   cie nt. When the 
sa me ana lyte is mea sured usi ng two met ho ds it is 
expec ted that cor re la tion coeffi   cient is ve ry hi gh, 
0.99 or hig her (3). Cor re la tion des cri bes li near re la-
tion ship be tween two se ts of da ta but not their 
ag ree me nt (4); it does not de te ct if the re is a con-
sta nt or pro por tio nal diff e ren ce be tween two met-
ho ds. Li near reg res sion mo del (the lea st squa re 
reg res sion) is mo re sui tab le for met hod com pa ri-
son da ta ana lyses but it is ve ry sen si ti ve to da ta 
dis tri bu tion (a ssum ption of nor mal dis tri bu tion), li-
near re la tion ship and es pe cial ly out lie rs. Fur ther-
mo re, it pre su mes that com pa ra ti ve met hod re sul-
ts are mea su red wit hout er ror (5-7). Con si de ri ng all 
tho se li mi ta tio ns that mo del is al so not sui tab le for 
da ta ana lyses.
Thus, se ve ral ot her sta tis ti cal and grap hi cal met-
hods ha ve been de ve lo ped and pro po sed exclu si-
ve ly for met hod com pa ri son da ta ana lyses su ch as: 
Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion, Demi ng reg res sion, 
Moun tain plot, Bla nd and Al tman plot (6-8). The 
aim of this ar tic le is to pro vi de an over view of the 
usa ge and in ter pre ta tion of Pas si ng and Bab lok 
reg res sion.
Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion re sul ts 
in ter pre ta tion
Con si de ri ng li mi ta tion of the or di na ry lea st squa re 
reg res sion mo del W. Bab lok and H. Pas si ng pro po-
sed reg res sion mo del for com pa ri son of met ho ds 
ba sed on ro bu st, no n-pa ra met ric mo del (9). Un li ke 
to the lea st squa re li near reg res sion Pas si ng and 
Bab lok reg res sion is not sen si ti ve towar ds out lie rs, 
as su mes that mea su reme nt er ro rs in bo th met ho-
ds ha ve sa me dis tri bu tion, not ne ces sa ri ly nor mal, 
con sta nt ra tio of va rian ce, ar bit ra ry sam pli ng dis-
tri bu tion and im pre ci sion in bo th met ho ds. The 
requi re men ts for Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion 
are: con ti nuous ly dis tri bu ted mea su re men ts (co-
ve ri ng broad con cen tra tion ran ge) and li near re la-
tion ship be tween two met ho ds (6). Pas si ng and 
Bab lok reg res sion cal cu la tes reg res sion li ne equa-
tion from two da ta se ts.
Resu lt of Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion con sis ts of 
se ve ral par ts and ea ch has its ro le in in ter pre ti ng 
met hod com pa ri son da ta and con clu di ng on met-
ho ds ag ree me nt. The fi r st re su lt is scat ter diag ram 
wi th reg res sion li ne that enab les vi sual in spec tion 
of mea su red da ta and ob vious ag ree me nt of fi t ted 
reg res sion li ne and iden ti ty li ne (Figures 1A and 
2A). Reg res sion equa tion (y = a + bx) re vea led con-
sta nt (reg res sion li ne’s in ter ce pt (a)) and pro por tio-
nal (reg res sion li ne’s slo pe (b)) diff e ren ce wi th their 
con fi  den ce in ter vals of 95% (95% CI). Con fi  den ce 
in ter va ls explain if their va lue diff er from va lue ze-
ro (0) for in ter ce pt and va lue one (1) for slo pe on ly 
by chan ce. Thus, if 95% CI for in ter ce pt in clu des 
va lue ze ro it can be con clu ded that the re is no sig-
ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce be tween ob tai ned in ter ce pt va-
lue and va lue ze ro and the re is no con sta nt diff e-
ren ce be tween two met ho ds. Res pec ti ve ly, if 95% 
CI for slo pe in clu des va lue one, it can be con clu-
ded that the re is no sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce be tween 
ob tai ned slo pe va lue and va lue one and the re is 
no pro por tio nal diff e ren ce be tween two met ho ds. 
In su ch ca se we can as su me that x = y and that the-
re is no sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce be tween met hods, 
so bo th can be used in ter chan geab ly. The fi r st 
exam ple of Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion ana-
lyses on da ta set ob tai ned by mea su ri ng con cen-
tra tion of to tal bi li ru bin in pa tien ts’ se ru ms usi ng 
two diff e re nt au to ma ted ana lyze rs is pre sen ted at 
fi  gu re 1. No te that the re is sma ll con sta nt diff e ren-
ce be tween two met ho ds (Figure 1). Com pen sa-
tion of that diff e ren ce can be ma de af ter fur ther 
in ves ti ga tion of ac cu ra cy of bo th met ho ds. The se-
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FI GU RE 1. Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion ana lyses of two met-
ho ds for to tal bi li ru bin, N = 40; con cen tra tion ran ge 3-468 
μmol/L; Pear son cor re la tion coeffi   cie nt r = 0.99, P < 0.001.
(A) Scat ter diag ram wi th reg res sion li ne and con fi  den ce ban ds 
for reg res sion li ne. Iden ti ty li ne is das hed. Reg res sion li ne equa-
tion: y = -3.0 + 1.00 x; 95% CI for in ter ce pt -3.8 to -2.1 and for slo-
pe 0.98 to 1.01 in di ca ted good ag ree me nt. Cu sum te st for li nea-
ri ty in di ca tes no sig ni fi  ca nt de via tion from li nea ri ty (P > 0.10). 
(B) Re si dual plot pre sen ts dis tri bu tion of diff e ren ce arou nd fi t-
ted reg res sion li ne.
co nd exam ple pre sen ts da ta set ob tai ned by mea-
su ri ng di re ct bi li ru bin in se ru ms usi ng two met ho-
ds, re vea li ng sma ll con sta nt but hu ge pro por tio nal 
er ror (Figure 2). Tho se met ho ds diff er se rious ly and 
can not be used si mul ta neous ly. No te that cor re la-
tion coeffi   cie nt in bo th exam ples is r = 0.99; pro vi-
ng that met hod com pa ri son re sul ts can not be as-
sessed usi ng Pear son’s cor re la tion.
Be si des usual scat ter plot Pas si ng and Bab lok reg-
res sion pro vi des the re si dual plot as we ll (Figures 
1B and 2B). It shows re si dua ls from fi t ted reg res-
sion li ne and clear ly re vea led out lie rs, pre ci sion
al lo ver the mea su re me nt ran ge and vi sual ly iden-
ti fi es no n-li nea ri ty. Re gar di ng that linear re la tion-
ship be tween two mea su re me nt da ta se ts is requi-
FI GU RE 2. Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion ana lyses of two met-
ho ds for di re ct bi li ru bin, N = 70; con cen tra tion ran ge 4-357 
μmol/L; Pear son cor re la tion coeffi   cie nt r = 0.99, P < 0.001.
(A) Scat ter diag ram wi th reg res sion li ne and con fi  den ce ban ds 
for reg res sion li ne. Iden ti ty li ne is das hed. Reg res sion li ne equa-
tion: y = -3.2 + 1.52 x; 95% CI for in ter ce pt -4.2 to -1.9 and for slo-
pe 1.47 to 1.58 in di ca ted sma ll con sta nt and hu ge pro por tio nal 
diff e ren ce. Cu sum te st for li nea ri ty in di ca tes sig ni fi  ca nt de via-
tion from li nea ri ty (P<0.05). (B) Re si dual plot pre sen ts dis tri bu-
tion of diff e ren ce arou nd fi t ted reg res sion li ne.
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red for ob tai ni ng sta tis ti cal ly un bia sed re sul ts, Pas-
si ng and Bab lok reg res sion ana lysis cal cu la tes cu-
mu la ti ve sum li nea ri ty te st (cu sum li nea ri ty te st) 
that de ter mi na tes if re si dua ls are ran dom ly dis tri-
bu ted abo ve and be low reg res sion li ne. Cu sum te-
st P va lue less than 0.05 in di ca tes sig ni fi  ca nt diff e-
ren ce from li nea ri ty and two com pa red ana lyti cal 
met ho ds shou ld be fur ther in ves ti ga ted; pos sib ly 
hig her num ber of sam ples wi th bet ter con ti nuous 
dis tri bu tion shou ld be con si der.
Con clu sion
Pas si ng and Bab lok reg res sion is a good and ap-
prop ria te mo del for ana lysis of met hod com pa ri-
son re sul ts. Con sta nt and pro por tio nal bias be-
tween two met ho ds can be ea si ly es ti ma ted and 
cal cu la ted pa ra me te rs al low cor rec tion ac tio ns.
Us po red ba me to da: Pas si ng-Bab lok reg re si ja
Sažetak
Us po red ba me to da je va žan dio pro ce sa va li da ci je ana li tič kih me to da i in stru me na ta. Pas si ng-Bab lok reg re si ja je sta tis tič ki pos tu pak ko ji omo-
gu ću je prov je ru po du dar nos ti dvi ju ana li tič kih me to da te pri sut no st sus tav ne raz li ke u mje re nju me đu nji ma. To je ro bus na, ne pa ra met rij ska 
reg re sij ska raš člam ba ko ja ni je os jet lji va na ras pod je lu ni ti vri jed nos ti ko je su znat no iz van sku pa po da ta ka. Uv je ti za prim je nu Pas si ng-Bab lok 
reg re si je su kon ti nui ra na ras pod je la po da ta ka i li near na po ve za no st vri jed nos ti mje re nja do bi ve nih prim je nom dvi je ana li tič ke me to de.
Re zul ta ti se is ka zu ju toč kas tim sli kov nim pri ka zom i prav cem reg re si je, te jed nad žbom prav ca gdje vri jed no st od sječ ka pred stav lja kon stan tno, a 
vri jed no st na gi ba pro por cio nal no od stu pa nje u mje re nji ma. Vri jed no st gra ni ca pouz da nos ti od 95% za od sje čak i za na gib upu ću ju na zak lju čak 
je li vri jed no st od sječ ka raz li či ta od nu le, a vri jed no st na gi ba od je dan sa mo slu čaj no tj. je li raz li ka sta tis tič ki zna čaj na, na te me lju če ga se zak lju-
ču je o po du dar nos ti me to da i mo gu ćim ko rek tiv nim pos tup ci ma. Sli kov ni pri kaz os ta ta ka tj. re zi dua la upu ću je na pos to ja nje vri jed nos ti ko je su 
znat no iz van sku pa po da ta ka i mo gu ći ne li nea ran od nos me đu po dat ci ma. Kako bi se is pi ta la li near no st prim je nju je se Cu sum (od en gl. cu mu la ti-
ve sum) te st li near nos ti. Ne li nea ran od nos iz me đu dva sku pa po da ta ka is klju ču je zak lju či va nje o po du dar nos ti me to da.
Ključ ne ri je či: us po red ba me to da; ana li za po da ta ka; Pas si ng-Bab lok reg re si ja
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